### Buena Vista School District

**2021–2022**

**August**
- 10: New Staff Orientation
- 10-13: New Teacher Professional Learning Days
- 16: School Offices Open
- 19-20: Elementary Staff Work Day
- 23-25: Professional Days
- 26: First Day of School (K-12)

**September**
- 3-6: Labor Day
- 20: Professional Day

**October**
- 5 & 7: Elementary Parent Teacher Conferences
- 5 & 6: MS & HS Parent Teacher Conferences
- 8: Comp Day (no staff - no students)
- 11: Professional Day
- 22: 1st Quarter ends 37 days

**November**
- 5: Professional Day
- 12: Elementary—1st trimester ends

**December**
- 22-26: THANKSGIVING BREAK

**January**
- 21: 2nd Quarter/1st Semester ends 36 days
- 22-23: WINTER BREAK

**February**
- 3-4: Professional Day
- 4: School Resumes

**March**
- 10: Elementary—2nd trimester ends
- 18: Professional Day
- 21: Presidents Day

**April**
- 7: Professional Day
- 11: 3rd Quarter ends 45 days
- 9-15: Preschool/Elementary March conferences
- 10-16: Middle/High School March conferences
- 18: Comp Day (no staff - no students)
- 21-25: SPRING BREAK or 28-April 1

**May**
- 25: Elementary—3rd trimester ends Last day of school
- 26: MS-4th Quarter ends last day of school 47 days
- 26: HS -2nd sem. ends—last day of school 47 days
- 27: ES/MS/HS staff day

**June**
- 28: High School Graduation 10:00 AM
- 3: School Offices Close for Summer